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ner is a dress form, and in the opposite cor- The ' Messenger's' FriendsHOUSE OLD. ~ ner is a long narrow mirror -which shows
the effect when fitting on the form. By ReturD.
the door three books are screwed, from-which .A Methodist Sabbath-school in OntarIo tak-
hang awell-filled pin-cushion, pattern-book ing the 'Northern Messenger' twentyWO e H.d nie. and slate anid'penceil. On' the slate ge yers, was 'jinducýéeto- make a chiane last
every. want of the family in the sewing line December. The Sunerintendent now writes,

GRas it is thought of. The cost of fitting Up enclosing cash for forty copies for remainder
such a room is small, as the window bas a of the year, and says the- school *wants to
buff blind, and a rug for the' feet is the on- change back to the 'Messenger.' Tbi is

(Edited by Natalie H. Snyder.) - ly floor covering, but"the convenience and another proof of the great popularity of the

According to the .estimony of those in a comfort of such a place is unbounded.- 'Messenger' among Sabbath-schools. Being

position to know, a wave 'of moral. depravity Ladies' ±iome Journal.' a weekly publication of twelve large pages
position o tyfilled with the best of selections,. and at the
is swreeping over the country, threatening to 'very. low.,price o;f twenty, cents, per copy in
destroy the purity of the youth of land. The Home OCcupations. clubs, re 1 commends it to all Sabbath-chls.
statement is strong, but those who have care- A growing plant'is a constant source of e t
fully investigated the subject bear witness delight to. a child during the long weeks ADVERTISEMEN.TS.
to its truth; the average teacher in town and when he is forced to spend much of his time

-,,country schools, at least, believes it, and Indoors, and if lie feels that the plant de-
the scholars in the publié schools are aware p'ends upon 'him for life and that it is his
of it, even those who are not contaminateç; very own his enjoyment %will be doubled. ,mÜ mmLU UUIUIIIUand the persons who are the most ignorant Every «house-hold can afford space for one or HIb )ùbUI1 IIllIs
on this question are those who should be two flower pots or boxes, and the little
the wisest-the parents. trouble which their presence gives will-be'

There are many conditions which have more thn reir Een c ie too be MAPLE LEAFcomine, t prduc ths sateof ffarsmore than repaid.. Ilven children taa ybung
combined ta produce this state of affairs, to go to school may, with a little supervision,
and important among these are the books be-trusted to water and care for their plants oluse S etsand papers that fall into the hands of the and it is surprising how much time is hap-
young, the influence of which is as deadly pily spenit in ths way. Including One pair o f Maple Leaf Cuff Links,as poison ta the -moral character. The Nasturtium seeds may be'planted and their
mothers who look carefully into the kind of rapid growth watched fro day t day, Three Maple Leaf Front Stds, and
reading matter in which their children 'are while, with plenty of water and sunlight, One Plain Collar Stud.
Interested, are comparatively few, and no they will blossom freely ail winter. So wiIl
matter involving moral training deserves petunias, 'verbenas, sweet alyssum, some Very patriotic and very, dainty. Made n-
more careful attention. In this age, when varieties of geranium and the sultana, which tirely or Sterling Silver, decorated with
printing presses dailypour out their tons o is literally never without a flower. In case ~ e God. oilady who bas seen these sets
literature, both good and -bad, when the sen- there Is 'no sunny window, ivies, begonias, in the city stores. However; wIth our spe-,
sational daily paper brings its record of joint grass, partridge vine and ferns will ail cial airrangements we cn afford to give
crime and vice into the home, the subject grow and flourish without the direct rays tem ut Menger' subsciberubs iptia 'n
becomes doubly Important. ' edU lhtsrcl ewsbclas_'Temes ay ipo ratue 'yof the sun, and, their brilliant green will de- to the 'Messenger' nt 30e each; or for sale,

There is a kindof literature which any .light the eyes on many a gloomy day. In postpaid and registered,. for 41.50. 7"Cash
w à1 ýùfè t" te lane wthorder. ''..-wise mosther would consign to the flames the country a' few roots of the hepatica or wthpremiu bonestly.

without hesitation were she to 'find it i Jack-In-the-pulpit may be given an oppor- .they-ber ot considered ta correspond with
the hands of her son' or daughter, yet the tunity to blossom indoors before their ,com- the descriptions they may be pramptly re
sanme mother, it may' be, 'will tolerate the rades in the wood have begua to 'awaen turned and money wVin be refunded.
flashy stories which 'do much 'ta strengthén' frof their winter sleep. A pitcher plant,
the tendency towards a yet lower type of brought home 'from a swamp and. kept in a JOHN DOUGALL & S0N,
books. Every now and then". the account north' window, was a source.of i in ' - Pubushers. NontreaLof some shocking crime startles the world, one ho~seld all'wInter,-, n whera in
the source of which mnay be 'tracedi ta the 'spring it sent up a' atl,' curio'sly brilliantin$y inuence exerted' by 'the tales of vice ani blosom 'it ws a wonder .whóh all dtheT

.crime which the' youthft -criminal read by friends and acquaintanceî were invited to
31is.father's hearth-stone, undier bis m'other's ~come andase
eye; thimother, concluding that because.her

quietiy employed'ihe was''tlierefoire
well.employed.,'. The"most popular modern e
fiction is that kinid 'which glosses over crime German cabbage.-Cut a two-inch cube of
and innkes' erces and beroines of a class of fat salt pork ln dice and fry ,it slightly In the

'people from whom, if met in real life, any bottom of the stewpan, iadd one cup of boil- 
pure-minded person would shrink back with ing water, and two quarts of shredded cab- •""5 S jack
loathing. Yet these same types of persons, bage and one sour apple eut fine. Cook
made real and living by the master-pen of one hour very slowly. When it is half This Boy's Knife wi)l give great
the novelist, are introduced Into the home- done add half a cup of vinegar. satisfaction. d The blade is 2 nnches,

lifeto illtheimpessinabe mndsof he]ong and made of the very best or steel,life ta MIl the finpressionable mintis af the German carrats.-Cut six amaîl carrats being by the colebrateti Jos.eph Rod-
Young with theidea that vice, when attrac- into ha f ich dice, antd stew in b car b t S eShe old cutlersto

to cover until soft; the time will vary from Her Majesty, etc., etc.Let the young people have fiction if they one to two hours. Add one teaspoonful salt
wlsh It, but let the mother see that It Is two teaspoonfuls sugar, a salt-spoonful o! Given only to 'MnssENGER' sub-
worth reading, and that It is the kind which pepper. Make a drawn butter sauce af the scribers for two new subscriptions at
will lead the mind upward instead of towards carrot water, one teaspoonful each of flour 80 cents each.
a lower level, but, above all, let'her banish and butter to one cup of the water, and For sale, postpaid, for 80 cents.
from her home that sensational literature stèw the carrots in this fifteen minutes,
which can work untold harm to ber children. then turn out and sprinkle a little grated nut.
whetber the evil la it comes cunningly con- megand chopped parsley over the top.cealed between the covers of a novel, or e
iMlly blaz.ond unon the heaiines o! a r "
daily paper.--'Presbyterlan Banner.' NORTHERN MESSENGER ~

(A Twelve Page lllustrated Weekly).What to Hlave in a Sewing Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.
Room. One yearly subscription, 30e. EVEIYONE Is8 EADiG IT AND T.K.

A correspondent sends the description of Three or more copies, separately address- - IN ABOUT IT.
a 'nearly perfect sewing room' that will be ed, 25c. each.
of Interest to many, as the convenience of Ten or more ta an individual address, 20c. Fon ONLY ONE NEW sUBSCRIBER.suich a. nook can hardly be overrated. It each.
saves many weary steps in hunting for Ten or more separ'ately addressed, 25c. per sunday-Schonl Teachers would do a good
thread, thimble, etc., and saves the family copy. each of thelr scbolars. It will hxrt a
sitting room from being a resting-place for tremendous Influence for good upon every
the, sewing. This room is.8x12-feet, with Whn aàdeSSed o MonLreal 04Y aroat Britain and rOStal member of h haime.
tbe winows and asml cse. I frot wf tnn countries, 52c postage must bu added for each copry; IGven only ta 'Messenger' subscribers tortw windows ant a mal closet. I front o 'United States and Oanada frec of postage. Special arrange- one new subscriber at 30c.one window stands the sewing machine, mants will b made for delivering packages of 10 or more in Sold singly or in lots et 'ise per copy.
whIch bas one end of Its cover cushioned ta ontreaL Subcribersrosidingna tb United Statescan remit
use as a foot-stool. On the right is a by Post Offlce Money Order on ionse's Point, N.Y.,or Express - -- --
row of foot-wide shelves running almost the Money Order payable in Montreal. YODR NAME neatlyprintedon 20 Rich
width of the room. One shelf is for the Gold tdg eIraney Shape, 5ilk s rinaed
family medicines, the others hold all the Sample package supplied free on applica- EaloiloPed Elognd.a ý e pesea, on Sil or
sewing paraphernalia ln boxes having the tion. lo. sampile, outt and rrive ternis te
projecting cis labelledi. They can be read JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Agents, Sa. Address STAR CARD CO.. Knowlten, P.Q.

from the sewer's seat at the machine, and Publishers, .Vontreal.
are within easy reach. Patterns left-over, ia ishd
pleces, buttons, trimmings, etc., all have publsed
boxes anti are kept in them. 'Below the ADVERTISEMENTS. every wek nt the -ivàtae Dn'in - et the corner olCraig
shelves is a low cutting table always rety and . Peter streets, la the olty or Montreal, by John

for use.. à sewing chair, without arma, and - bn 'ca ahoud bea addressed 'JohnhIn short rockers,. bsandy, anti a D ' Dougsll & son, andI el lattera ta theoeditor'ahould bi,
stralght chair for machine use. In oae cor- Dae1 adso, and 21 etrthea eeditrhladdressed Editor of the 'Northern Moegr.'


